Preventive Services Improvement State Spread Project (PreSIPS2)

- The American Academy of Pediatrics Division of Developmental Pediatrics and Preventive Services seeks up to 5 AAP Chapters to participate in a new quality improvement initiative to enhance Bright Futures Implementation.

- Why encourage your AAP chapter to join PreSIPS2?
  - Help your state be one of the first to develop/improve systems to support Bright Futures utilization.
  - Enhance partnerships between State Medicaid, Title V and Public Health Departments, AAP State Chapters, and health care providers to better incorporate Bright Futures into:
    - Training, promotion, and disease prevention
    - Periodicity schedules for EPSDT
    - All home visiting programs and early education tools and resources
    - Payment structures and billing practices including Medicaid, fee-for-service, and group health plans
    - Data collection to improve the quality of preventive services and measure outcomes

- Please join your AAP Chapter colleagues for an informational webinar to learn more! Register for one of two webinars using the following links:
  - Tuesday, June 30 @ 12pm ET / 11am CT / 10am MT / 9am PT
    [https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/5657518756313981698](https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/5657518756313981698)
  - Monday, July 13 @ 3pm ET / 2pm CT / 1pm MT / 12pm PT
    [https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/2731932719569502722](https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/2731932719569502722)

- Additional questions? Contact a Leadership Team member:
  - Marian Earls, MD ([meals@n3cn.org](mailto:meals@n3cn.org))
  - Paula Duncan, MD ([pduncan214@gmail.com](mailto:pduncan214@gmail.com))

To request an application, please contact
Linda Radecki ([RadeckiResearch@gmail.com](mailto:RadeckiResearch@gmail.com))

Applications are due August 10, 2015

Funded in part by the Health Resources and Services Administration, Maternal and Child Health Bureau, under a cooperative agreement to the American Academy of Pediatrics (#U04MC07853), and by the Friends of Children, a Charitable Fund of the American Academy of Pediatrics.